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residence of the President, Mr E. F. 
Beeler, end was to » considerable extent 
taken up in the inspection of his large 
apiary end in ««mining Ms methods of] 
caring fer bee» and extracting honey. I 

In the evening a public meeting was | 
held in Oddfellow»’ Hall, which was well

____________ want to teach them. attended, and some interesting and profit- j
The matter of providing teachers should able discussion took place, 
be viewed primarily, ftOR M “•** u Among the speakers 
the school», and not from the needs, 

of candidates for

is no excuse for having rough, poorly made 

Furniture when

1 ! Wo have just received and opened 
up our New Fall Stock of

Lamps and 
Lamp Fittings 1
Including Wire Frames 

for Screens,
Our line» comprise Baud, Stand 

Parlor, Banquet and Piano Lamps of 
latest style and design, and we would 
invite inspection of our Stock, which is 
large and well assorted ; and price! 
very moderate.

SSr WANTED ; Eggs and Butter......

OVIIpSi
warn■

ARS CiVYOU CAN GOT 
Smooth, Beautifully Made 10 P. C. DISCOUNT 

OîTALL PURCHASES

■ REE
FURNITURE 1JmL : Rev. P. S. |

McGregor, President Beeler, Mr J. H. j 
Cox, Mr J. W. Hutchinson and Mr S. 

positione in them. 0. Parker.
“The fact that not one-fourth of the Mr Cox made a feeling reference to 

teachers engaged in the schools have re- the death of the late president Mr J. B 1 
training to teach *hows the Davison of Wolfville and a resolution 

ceocseity of eem* -greater effort than is passed ordering that a letier .of 60B-1
now being made to provide such teachers dolence be sent to the family and enter. Wolfville, August 6th, 1896. 
as the timee demand. Three fourths of ed in the minutes of the convention. J 
all our teachers go into the school room gome discussion took place regarding 
with little conception of what ebould l>e, ^ “pure honey” bill introduced into 
expected front them. They often do ,i-e dominion Parliament at the instance 
the best they know how to do, and in 0f the Ontario Bee-Keepers’ Association,
many cases succeed in learning howto and it was understood that .petitions. _ ....w
u«b fairly well ; but at what , toe of woeW be prepared-™» dronlated ..Hug n„d „od Soft Coal» in all tie. .Also, SOFT-WOO»
time to the u«h»r»au» the pupils." tor the pMWg. of that bib at tbo ap- KIsnLIN<M whicl, will bo delivered promptly on rece.pt ot orders.

Ineome meaaure to meet tin» »»», proaebingaeaeion of Parliament. I __ . tT .and in .general way to improve the RomsûekabïeTAnnounëenieiit. I PRICES BBASONAB

teaching force of the Province, the
following outiine of tbe kind of Institute a brief paragrapb can hardly do! 
and Institute work waa suggested by the ja^ce to the interesting announcements 

which The Youth’s Companion makes for
the coming year. Not only will some of j Personal Mention.
♦he most delightful story-writers con-1 ------
tribute to the paper, but many of tbe L^ou^burion^to Bd. department win

ort eminent statesmen jurist. and MreW,B. Merchant, of Dalla», Texp, 
scientist, of the world. No fewer than | ^ ^ ^ bom„ „„ Wtdne9d»T.

Mise Lou Balcon, left on Saturday tot 
for a visit to friends in Bear Biver and

SUI
—80 VERY CHEAP AT—

A. J. WOODMAN.,
OVER ONE DOLLAB

During the Month of November.
<

T. L. Harvey,rws.r

COAL l COAL ! SOMECrystal Palace.
Wolfttile, Oet. 3$d, 1896, 49

REMEMBER, THIS is
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT !

Save Your Money by Buying at

MemC 3ARSS,K
MeResidence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer's ; Office oppo
site Royal Hotel, Wolf-
ville, iSR* -J

Omo* House : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.

I Telephone at residence, Ho, 38
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'' 1. The time devoted to the Institute
should be At least five days.

2. The work done should be prima
rily that of training teachers to do thev 
work in the best way.

3. The extent of the Institute Dis- three cabinet Ministers are announced,
trict should be equal to about half the among them being the Secretary of 
Bige of Kings county. Agriculture, who chose for a subject

4. The attendance should be made ««Arbor Day,” the celebration of which 1 Bridgetown.
compulsory on all who have not attend-, tie originated ; Secretary Herbert writes 1 Mr J. N. Benjamin, of Pogwaab, re
ed the Normal School, or who have no* OQ “What tbe President of the United 1 presenting the New York Life Insurance 
had five yearn experience in teaching. Steles Does,” and Secretary Hoke Smith I Co., was in towu this week.

6. Specialists should be appointed to 0n “Oar Indians.” Prof. E. E. Faville, wfcp. JW bî62
conduct this work, who may select corn- i„ a fascinating group of articles uudeJ l^üring^m EuropeTfor the past two 
petent teachers from the district to aid the head of “How I Served Hty’Ap- [moaths, arrived home on Friday last, 
them. By ^itidiog tbe Province into prenlico^l^ZLwÿpggÿ- R, -Stockton tells 
thirty-mx or more districts thg 'fiow he became an author, General Nelson
time of tîXfSKpêfeialuis wSoïd be needed’

An expenditure of public funds is 
recommended for this purpose. Tbe 
specialists might be paid from (the 
Provincial Treaesry, and an allowance 
made from the County School Funds, to 
make the attendance of the teachers easy 
and possible.

As an illustration of the method of 
conducting Institute work the writer 
gtid .“To put before you the idea, in 
my own mind, of what is to be- done, 1 
mil suppose that some une, who has 
succeeded in teaching hietorv, has been 
appointed to give a lesson each day, for 
five days, in the history of Canada or 
wâs“iâ8Îgûe^. 'we will asiume, at tbe 
proper time, to pupils of the grade for 
which it is suitable, and they have pre
pared it. Now I would have each lesson 
so taught, and the exercise so conducted, 
as to exhibit the beet methods of teaching.
This should be made apparent by wha$ 
is actually taught- as well as by the in
terest awakened in the class and the 
stimulus given to pursue ibis study.
Tbe teachers attending the Institute 
would make a note of how much o« how 
little stress was laid upon the text-book 
part of tbe lesson, of tbe points emphasiz
ed, of the new points introduced, and of 
the general results. I would have the 
time for the lesson, the amount of text
book to be committed,, and everything 

' connected with the lesson, natural, and 
as nearly as possible like what the teacher 
would do in bis own school, were lie 
teaching there instead of hef-re the 
Institute.”

The paper suggested that pyiuineiice 
should be given, .at the Institute#, to 
Nature Lessons, Music, Drawing, Calis
thenics, and such new subjects as have 
recently been introduced into the Co one 
of Study. The lessons on thsse should 
be simple and models tor the teachers in
their own schools. only medicine under heaven that can

ipt,“ tind “
of work Shall be made to contribute in a ful, of h(e.givio« virtue and power. It 
marked degree to the advancement of cannot fail in your case ; a cure is guai- 
the echools, and to their value in fitting anteed ; what stronger promise can you
the young for the duties .«.king tbsm, ^Veeu^ed^Pmo^CetoTco-v 
at the completion of than school days, d. M„,y pf,bem nngered pai„ 
we need not hesitate to go forward in for years, and failed,with scores of medi

cines ; but victory was theirs after using 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Health, 
strength, perfect vigor and complete 
victory will also be yours if you take 
bold of tbe same great curing agent.

That doesn’t convey] 
the whole truth to a] 
buyer of7 The

TheyWANTED HELP.FUR ROBES!AMBER
SOAP.

Reliable Men in every localitjMhftkt 
or traveling) to introduce a new discov
ery and keep ùtiï 6H0W CARDS tacked ap 
on ÎBEE8, FENCES and B HI DO Ed through- 
out town «aï coupfty. mmi m 
plcyment Commission or 6Ai-Ai;r ftiâ 
per month and impenses, and money 
deposited in any BANK when started.

The World Medical Electric Co.,
WMmiÊÊÊmmmk*

Cents
The especial feature is 
that for teyen cents be 
get« sixteen ounces of j 
pure soap. Juat four J 
more than withe OfÜîü-t

A* CARRIAGE AND HORSE RUGS-A
THE >BAR- “THE WINDSOR”mr WOLFVILLE,London, OntLots in Wolfville

FOB BALE. New Silver Moon Base Burner - -J To Let-Furnished.

PARLOR Sf KITCHEN STOVES!
KITCHEN FURNITURE !

J, L. Franklin.
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Mr F. P. Rockwell, the pepular Book- The subscriber now offers to sell two 
store man, left on Thursday morning lots of land, each 140 feet x 50 feet, 
tot'L. short — .this u.dhom.

in Westport, Digby Co. jara (for the two lots).
Miss Florence Seabourne, who has been The said tou. w r$!

in Boston for some tim. pursuing sn $^“,g^°hom "Ttowûlhille ‘Fruit 
extended course in music, arrived at her Improvement Company, Limited,” 
home in this town, on Saturday last. for the enm of two hundred and eighty 

Mis, Berth. Butbsy, of British Colum- «H'M
Lia, arrived in Wolfville on Wednesday . n 6Upp0ttJi by’ the testimonials of] 
of last week, and will be for some weeks prominent and influential men of Wolf-1 
the guest of Mr and Mrs C. B. Munro. vf.le, as choice building lois.—'This is a 

M„ Israel J. P.rirer, of B-WO*
Annapolis Co-, is visiting her parents a(jopted by the said Company, all lots 

Mrs W. C. Blackadder, who are heretofore sold by them and surrounded 
wtypoo1

Capt. and Mrs Delap, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., were in town this week, visiting 
their son, who is attending Horton 
Academy. Capt. Delap, who to a native 
of Annapolis County, was himself a 
student here at one time.

Mr S. P. Schuman, of Mount Dedeon 
was in town on Thursday last. He has 
been appointed a commissioner by tbe 
Minister of Militia, to obtain information 
respecting the old drill sheds. Mr Scbur- 
man is pf the opinion that drilling by 
tbe old method is to be again brought 
into use.

Mr and Mrs A. Campbell, of North 
Sydney, who are on their wedding trip» 
were at the American House a day or 
two this week. Mrs Campbell, nee Miss 
Ingram, formerly attended Acadia Sem
inary, and has many friends in Wolfville 
who will join with tbe Acadian in wish
ing her a long and happy married li/e.

Tilt! cot!ago near tl 
church, Wolfville, at present occupied 1 

Leonard McGhee. Apply to
dr. sties. 1
WelMllo, S. 8. j

A. Miles gives reminiscences of his army 
days, and Andrew Carnegie recalls bis 
earliest struggles in getting a business 
footing.

Tbe Publishers of The Youth's Com
panion make the following liberal offer : 
New subscribers who will send at once 
their name and address and 91-75 will 
receive free a handsome four-page Cal
endar for 1896 (7 x 10 in.), lithographed 
in nine colors, the retail price of which 
is 60 cents, The Companion free every 
week until January 1, 1896, the Thanks
giving, Christmas and New Yeai’s double 
numbers free, and The Youth’» Companion
fi/ytJ-y?0 m vear 10 January

The. Youth’» Companion,
195 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

Box £4. - 
Sept. 6tb, 1895.

Wolfyille, Oct. 16th, 1895.

NOTICE.
Ute of Wolfville, in the county of K'tgi,

I Esquire, deceased, sre requested to ren
der the same duly attested, ettluu one 

j year • from the dale hereof, ar.u all ■ 
j persons indebted to said estate are re- ? 
1 quested to make immediate payment to 

MARGARET A. DAWPN, 
EXBflÜTBIX.

j: ^ " AV-ARO L. DAVISON,
EXECÜIOE.

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 16th. 1895.

Mr and
E:

muiilhs 1—!
Eager purchase* are respectfully re- 

ferVed to DrG. B. De Witt, of Wolfville, 
the President of the said Company, for a 
description of the excelleaee and beauty 
(of the said building lots) which may 
not be apparent on inspection to à per
son not thoroqnfi' acclimatised in the 
“Land of Evangeline.” The said two 
lots are descibetf in the Deed as Lots 
*,«. 17 in Block C and Lot No. 5 in 
Block H on the plan of the said Com
pany’s lands ou fyle in the Office of the 
tegietrar of Dewds at Kenfcville.
Dated this first 4»f pf October, A- D-1895.

AWFUL LOSS OF 
HUMAN LIFE. Notice of Assignment.

XTOTIOE is hereby given that Edward j 
i-N Bf Shaw, of Wolfville, in the County 
of Kîtigs, Shoemaker, has by deed of 
assignment dated the 18th day of AugaA i 
A. D., 1895, assigned to this aabacribw 1 
all his stock in trade book debts and 
property of every kind, in tenet, after ; 
paying the expenses of the assignment ; ! 

j first, ter tbe payment of certain créditera 
1 therein named ; secondly, for the pay
ment of certain other creditors therein 
named ; third, for the payment of other ! 
crédite* ^erwfi pMfied ; fourth, for the ! 
payment of eertein otoer creqiiloi-s tuete- 
in named, and fifthly. for all other i 
creditors of the said Edward B. Shaw. i 

Said deed of assignment has been duly ; 
, filed in tbe office of the Registrar of 

mm ‘ '- Vyr deeds at Kei.tvilie, in tbe County of •

and Collarettes 1
and exeeuted.

The Enemy’s Favor
ite Season.

Victims of Rheumatism taken off
Every Day.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND A 
PERFECT CURE FOR RHEU

MATISM.

No

HAVELOCK COY,
Bax bister, 

Fredericton, N. B.
;

CRUSHED

g^k». j jr0R,tli©r Boas
FINE FOB STBlWliEBBIBS.

Mix with {rash earth for Hojye sod I 
Garden Plants.

GOOD FOB POW 
If ,oa want tss&rd

Are you numbered in the vast army 
of rheumatics 1 If you are, l>o warned 
in time. This is the reason most fatai 
to oil who suffer from rheumatism. Al
ready, alarm and consternation is spread
ing in tbe ranks of the suffering and 
disable.!. To-day, sunshine cheers you ; 
to-morrow and succeeding days, cold, 

nilling and piercing wind

Cb
1

tarHœ

week,Corn 
Cash.

ÉÈ-8ÉB
a few 4m 
cash.
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The November Number of the Delin
eator is called the Thanksgiving Number 
and illustrates a bewildering wealth of 
Autumn and Winter Fashions, tbe col
lection of Stylish and Becoming Gar
ments being particularly complete. A 
novel departure to Millinery is noted, 
and the colors and combinations in the 
Season’s Dress Goods are attractively 
described. The best kind of a Thanks
giving Dinner is described, with recipes 
for all its dishes. Helen Marshall North 
details tbe varied industrial instruction 
to he had at Pr«tt Institute, Brooklyn. 
Both children and adults will be delight- 

just bow the Crepe Paper 
Brownies are made, and with the pictures 
of these amusing little figures, Harriet 
Keith Forbes shows how Burnt Work 
Decorations may be applied. There is 
(he usual entertaining Tea-Table chat, a» 
well as Papers on Oriental Rugs, Some 
Artistic Screens, Floral Work for the 
month, an Novel Entertainment and the 
latest ideas in Knitting, Tatting, Lace- 
making, etc.

Address all communications to the 
-, of Toronto, 

Limited, 83 Richmond St. West, Toronto,

pair, from
ingpaiu*.
to go on beanog 

that may • prove fatal at any 
t Î Cun you afford to experi- 
vith useless medicines when you

ea and excru
Can

■po“- 1 _    .» I JAMBS E. STEVENS,a—“"I 36e, 60c, 75c, 80c, $1.00 „„ ,T™ ...............
^-™T r>OODa- ImwmÿÿtoS»

BLACK OSTRICH BOASilÿHSHî t I
„ name of Davidson & Dunuaneon, ij tins

$2. 25 TO 910. OO. day dissolved by mutual consent..
Watson H. Duncansoo will contioua

MAILED FREE. . the business, and is authorized to settle
slums sad rcoei?» all sOOODls d»«

ment with

ago
andt!l

■ MISSION.
», Missionary, 
Street, Halifax. 

11.00 O^E HUNDRED POUNDS.
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Life Lifai Assurance Co; 

lowinrr‘figure, tsstif, to ji, sfabUity,

•a Cdeiy Compound, and 
wubde.o it has dene for other» ? If 

you value life, make trial to-day of the 
only medicine under heaven 
banish your terrible afflictio 
bottle of Paine’s Geler

know of PainA Cel 
the Wutidcïo it
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MiJo»;
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A. O’CONNORthis direction.”
This brief sketch very imperfectly 

report* some of the point* touched upon 
by the paper, whiçh will be printed in 
full in tire report ot the Association.

Not long before hie death the poet 
Longfellow tqjd Hezekiah Bnttcrworth 
one evening in his library how he came 

• e “Tbe Psalm of Life,” “The 
; “Excelsior,” “Hiawatha,” “The 
ck on the Stairs,” and some of 
r great poems. Mr Butterworth 
r embodied tbe evening’s talk in 
tie on “How Longfellow Wrote 
ti-knowu Poems,” which The 
Home Journal will publish in its

the tote firm.
FRED M, DAVIDSON. 
WATSON H. DUNOANSON.

,n|47 to 49 Barrington St., - - Halifax j Wolfnlto, Out, fith, 1896.
olion with the above 1 N 

to notify the public that I will M 
fonud at llio old stand as usual prepar
ed to furnish all kinds of Fresh aud 
Salt Meat, Bacon, llama, Sausage),

Sîa,i3r;iï£.’'.r,r.
KJWpjsa sap
above date.

li
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The town of Parrsboro bad a narrow 
escape from fire on Thursday morning 
About half-past seven fire was discover 
ed in tbe post-office, which is situated in 
a thickly built part of the town. A 
short time after the alarm «ma given tbe 
fire"company was on hand and soon bad 
he fire under control. The building 
was not very much damaged, and with 
the exception of three or four letters 
partly burned the mail matter was not 
injured. The fire caught from a stove 
being too near the woodwork. The 

r«o., has been eight years postmaster was at the office and assorted 
n. Its population is now the shore mail and went borne to his 
’be secret bars have been breakfast, and when he returned found 

long been difficult the office on tire. If the fire tad had 
oxicating liquor in the fifteen minutes longer it would have 
lie the valuation of the resulted disastrously for the town, as the 

wind was north, and it would have swept 
dde of Main street, and been a
for the town.______

I rn raiifa a total of 2,401 newspapers, 
trade journal*, review», etc., are pub-

Ioelvev amounting was » plesi 
eight wsa 
number w 
looked ve

Featherbone Skirt Bone.

”ZLcn Fr&m
iiefor-<

Montreal.
Manager.'

GEORGE W. A 
Local Aster

toI Subcription price of the Delineator 
is $1.00 per year, or 16 cents per single wi
copy.

PHj The newspapers of a town are its look-__
tog glasses. It is here you 
selves as others see yon. You smile on 
them, and they smile back at you ; you 
frown on them, and you are repaid in 
kind. They are the reflex of a town*
If the town is doing business the 
paper will show it in its advertising 
columns. If tbe merchants are spirit
less, shiftless fellows, whose stores are 
jumbles of ju*k aud jam, the newspapers 
will show it by tbe lack of space they 
take-. If you want the world to know 
that you have a live "town, you can only 
let lt.be known through its newspaper.

Town of 
WATER

hewst.
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HEPP & CO.,
116 Barrington St., 96 Gottingen St, 

Havs a fine selection of WALL 
PAPEBS and BORDERING». 

Wholesale and retail. Lower! 1>"«U*_

Fine Stock of Mouldings Picture Frames |

gtiTSamples on application.
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vour ordw- Every Stamp guaranteed. 
Also Bobber Type Fonts. ■-

Agt. Windsor, (S. B„) Itubbe. Bfamp Co.

:

to

Oct. 21st, 1895. ■ — I 8- - itt,
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CARPETS !
Brussels, velvet, rapistry, 

Wool and Union* 
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.
We are direct importers, show a larac range 

and are offering the beat value in the Province.

WHITE HALL,
KENTTOLE.
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